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CANADA'S FUXVBE.

■o*l Edward Blake Çaaael Raw Kaderw 
tie Imperial Pedaratlea Proposal».

The following letter >u recently sent to 
Hon. Edward Blake :

5nc?Of'teoImtmtojHftrtmtioa Lm/mtn'iKSSa
resolution mi prated r''queuingme. ea Secretary of 
le Branch, to write to yon and ascertain If you Could

The' 1 BOASTING DEA UOBTBMA N M'ftiyX-

Uqaldator Lye Telia All Be known Meal
the Case. -

AM." Ritchie, Carlyle (St. And.), and Gifles* 
pie, the three MoMlnn inquisitors, held their 
second session yesterday. Central Bank 
Liquidator Lye was the only witness cumin- 
id, and he told the committee how and under he 
what circumstances he had ask. with Mr. T. firm a 
J- McM ion’s name in the books of Mr. P. n,er* 
Borna. ; V ( . ..i., : .

Mr. McMinn complained to the committee 
that he had been misrepresented in some of 
tlie newspapers, which had given the impree- 
•ion that he had borrowed money from Mr.
Borns on hie not* This was nos the fact.

Charge by the Week Brigade,
fiwjgÿ
mottas!*
IBP*

is. R.-e W-
I To-day.

What Was

nui’ tltoT JOB OFF BO MY
‘

KOBE MZSI.V9 KAN ZW BUBO-
PJCAtf POLITICS."

■M Alhlelles In MaiHeae-Si
New' York. Nor. B.

Athletic Union held an 
in Madlaon-square Garden In conjunc
tion with the eleventh Indoor meeting10 an'd hàlonA.'bl!i*tïttfad5n=Zh^:heV^t2 The Cur Tarte., ai Use Cehdlllan ef Bee-

11 era In the various events were as follows : ■ sien Bellways—Political and Tan|aalle
7» yards dash—y.lW. Robinson, Yale college. Tneeahwa-rAit* New heed «eckvlUe la

~ow.vr.ao, ,1..
‘ SB»**»—A ®- Oflbart, N. Y. A. CL, $ marek ii absurdly dsaeribed * as perhaps the
""atiindiug'Slirh Jump—S. Crook, M. A. C. I ft. m°H ri»ia« «“° •* the day k the Held of 
lUin. * •" ^ *T- Bare peas atatescrafu 8o far is this from
fi wÎÛÏ'n'y-îfc* rnt °l0** 4*el*lon Wl belie the earn that I hear, from a person who 

■8* yards hurtle, height 1 ft. 6 In.—A. A. is hehind. the
Conninwham at Herbert's days at tbs f«sign office ere number- Ha was wsdebledto-Mr. .Borne for 317 

^Kicking (qotfwll—frrank Cnaplngham, fi.I. mi, and tint on tbs retire» eat ef Prince Bis- eel and ooehi aet pay it.iwhen asked. 
Nuttln* H ». weight, tor height event. re- marak, which isaertain to take pl.ee next tbereiarapem has note, wbieh ha paid

ïfcSsSfsd^ào^.».r“c. iSBgSüSMKgftgiae
* Rurihlfift bop*ètep-%nd-jurap—G. R. Robert- ipg twyoud a rneuly, agreeable German, with Minn's explanation about the note Usai, bot•“aiuudtogbSuSfn-a Crook, ltA.C.,10 a great frtber to guida him. Th, mo.tri.ln, M&rtâlTghT SSSSut ÆTOPTro- 

te. t In. . mao 10 European politics iaOount von Wald- plied that he court net he held raepensible 1er
♦elle walk—S. Oramer, P.A.C., S3 min. 13 erase, whu will be the de facto ruler of the Mr. Buns'books, and they might have beau

German empire in conjunction with the the result of fraud., a. in th. <mae of several 
Kaiser before another year has payed. HO?'™*'*, A*»* »bont e0Bnee"

The marriage of the Grown Prince of jfr.Tje then wmtoverthe old story of the 
Qreeoa and thaTPrmceaa Sophia of Prussia is mlaehigoealtlekrS: Mr. McMinn asked mS 
to trite place at Athene during the Aral week Lye a question when the latter waa In the 
In May. • middled his statement.

Emperor Frauds Joseph celebrates the 40tb Aid. utilestdo : ••■Wait; tlU Mr. Lye gets anuivenary of hi. accZon to thTtiiron!^ “» ** * bln.

Â^teîdteàffÿfflriïs
desires that the mouey which .might be ex- business,!*
pended in each ways be devoted to the poor /Chairman Ritchie: 1 think that Mr. McMlhn 
aud to charitable objecta. should tave the mivlkge of euaminlng Mr.TyOroei* fariou. at ttwfUMrtm-that £„^t'oM“"'l^yr"o^c“Mr'L^/^ 

thdRkauMt rail ways on which hundreds of Mr. Lye: Oh, no. not in the least!" 
millions of roubles have been expended, are in , Chairman Uitehla; “Then that to all rkrbt. I 
such a rotten condition that in the event of em In favor of giving Mr7*oM!na all the fair
inrtitably'te'broken down*rr'nK,m*nt* ^t^SSSUL did not further avaU himself of

3iSSS-b&? srsr&w;
strength. For, Unionist and hard hitter ae coal-book that fraud had occurred.

. ha is, then Is much about She old athlete that In reply to Aid. Gillespie, Mr. McMinn said 
it very lovabla to those who knotWhim. But that In the tight of after events, he had no

S Mm. Cbjmiberl^M witty M hra

•be witi pros* a moat pkaaaut ad- roboratadh®. > ■■■
the Birmingham uppercirolss. Mrs. Mr. Lye at fltiapolnt departed, the committee 

reported to have «aid that there having got all the fact, he was qoeeeaeed pt 
were five obstacles to her daugliterS marriage oonneoied Mr. McMIun with the-twetbdow the ground and three above. t^^ckiStîfteS.'ïïSlîctoroêby rtrt“e^f

It apiware from Thornton'S ahorthorn cir- bla 'oAoe. < The eondltien of*tbeT coal-buok 
cular that at the fourteen .alee which have should have convinced any Intelligent person 
been.held during the nest three months .639 that something waa very wrong. ■

sas x iSd/giviug “ m*ysffiasy» sss&wssfiff : ■GhS^srtw scotch as-sSrtSM'fâ^œfcslîsestablishment, at a pim» called Wbiteinch, ?heapîîl^2e tr0m
Moaived au iuipeeaaive lesson a-few Sundays Mr. MoMlnn : “Yes, I did on one occasion. It 
ago on the subject of politics in «he pulpit, was some totals."
It teams that the general assembly list pub- ..Aid. Gillespie:; ‘'Now, did you not notice that 
Helied a manifesto on thsi bicentenary nf the «ere wee romeihing wrong with the books at
71°*°^ 01 r,1^88' tbe ,S*r- 5"ntlu Mr! MoMlnn : -No. not at the time." 
Johnsttatl after reading • thsg edifying Aid. Gillespie : "But Mr. Lye stales that any 
document to the congrégation, proceeded person of ordinary intelligence would have seen 
SO supplement it with hie own valuable it.* 1 •
views on the political situation, de
scribing Gladstone as a tool i* the bauds ef 
Romauiem, and so forth. Thereupon, up 
roe# a young lady- in the congregation who 
called upon the preaaiier to stop, and, having 
frightened him into eilenoe, proceeded to rate 
him soundly lor desperating tlie house of 
prayer by propagating party ism within its 
walls. The affect seen» So have been excel
lent. for tlie Rev. Mr. Johnston waa moved t 
to apologise frankly for the uHeuoa. We 
eonkl do with a few young Indian of the earns 
type on title aide of the ocean.

There really appear, to be no bound to she 
nberrationa and fniitaatioalitise of the clergy 
ef the peewit day. I beard last week of a 
reverend parson of a Western diocese who 
astounded hie congregation by exhorting 
them '/before he eoimnenoed hie sermon to 
pray-eameetly for the early discovery of the 
Whit, eheptl murderer. • .

The feeling with regard to the action of 
the Rarnell Oommiasion ia growing stronger 
every day, and to judge by the observation, 
which Hâve iullen from the president, Sir 
dsince Banned, it would seem that the 
commissioners themselves'are beginning to 
perceive that they have fallen into the trap 
baited fur them by the Ai tomey.-GeiieraUu 
bis double capacity as The Times’ advocate 
and a member of the Tory Government.
At present every species of outrage, whet her 
true or falsa, » being put in, the excuse being 
that Ae Attorney-General will 
with the Nationalist speeches. The connec
tion, however, ean only consist in lliie. Mint 
the speediee were made sod that -the outrages 
took place. Whether eue wag A# result of 
tbe other ia, and must be, • matter of 
opinion. But if an opinion ia to be 
formed on 
rages ft it 
obligatory

\M
Ural

Wem r.
Mr, Justice McMah< 

tbe rota for tbe trial o9

1 •• i>\*tSraSJaT’
bencher to take the place of Justice Madwinan.
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BwrtaS MutollîleSiitt1* 1
w^wmweiwvtwdkllt» or read lag

The Pennant Awarded la tyvaewaa-Thc 
•alary Umlt Tlxed at »l*.«ae 1er a *ea- 

— Aaaatle
d^llie Maejerin-Ordlnary was engaged rester^ 

. j™* vMuipoeil while liquidator of Iho Oon*
and

so*.of S|
Net-*** *egUlstS., rn ^,v, », £<i

9mooM, Nov. 2t—It waa nothing bet 
baseball all day in the corridors of the Globe 
Hotel. Baseball magnates were there in 
large numbers, and their eole topics of eon vws 
eation were Ae plans ter the a-xl season and 
the deals and diekera and rumored obangee.
The oocpsipo qf.thia gathering was the annual 
meeting of the International, Jkseoqietloo, 
which convened o’dqok Ai», afteflwon.
The chats waa oaoupied by Sheriff ..O’Neil of 

Stars, in Ae absence of President Gash- 
man of Buffalo. These representatives were 
present : ** ‘ !*"

Toronto—President ifcOonnell. Wr McPher- 
m, A. G. Foy and Menacer OiiAmnn. 
avraonee—Director O'Neil.
IVnmlhon—Aid. Janies Duen. ‘ ’ '
Boclieeter—President Rinehart and Manager 

Leonard, _
London—President Hobbs and Manager Pow-

eiBn«tio—James FranUyn and Manager Chap-

Trey and Albany were net rapreaented- 
The first business taken up waa the admis

sion of Detroit and Toledo into the Associé-

TiïiïssssstiC. H, Martin »od Tim Ketchum. Utiou made s mile race with * ter* on the Potomæ here 
no application for admission. - Albnny and Saturday for $1000 a aide aod the ctiamplo» 
Troy were dropped from the awmdatkm for ship of America, aim both 1».good cnaditioe. 
not liayina the players their salaries, théCUoi- Mr. J. VKlder of the Columbia Athletic Club 
tal City being indebted to Hoover while Troy, baa bsor.elootod ns referee, 
owed a larger amount to Stewart, Seering and • . -. rtB* aqaeiie rail. -'Tj^SSPSi
^tarv White road hi. roport ol the JST^SS6S&XSSSSi& 

championship sertas of games, giving the clubs of walking 0» the water frem> Albany to New 
these percentages! . 1 -*- York, reacbod here at 6 o’olook to-night and
Syracuse............................ .................................- .» Tort* ffi1’ïi.f?
rw».-.-...............................................................« Han<2iSltiS&cfAeNâtit0r V
AwfiOllOalOreeaeeeeeeee..#•#• asseatsssssseesssse aSJJ •” f1 ^dwmeewrfAwemldka'- * ^'*4
Hamilton....• •#e• a•••»••••»*%,••••••.<,. ,69
London..
HuflUo..,
Troy..........
Albany............. -V.^W

This gave the diepnted Albany-Toninto 
game, over which there waa so much 
excitement, to
Jection on Ae part of any- body. Tbe 
matter was not mentioned, nor tike Arte any 
mention of tH*"' Gvtffin-Oolline-Murphy 
squabble at Star Park over which such a row 
was to be made.

The «alary limit question waa the* brought 
dp and the committee, comprising Messrs.
Hobbn, O’Nell end Leonard, recommended to 
the meeting A is rote t

SALARY LIMIT.

pen»..'!!! s^Jg^jasBrg süüânî0^
come. The people of our town snil the «urroundln*

riS',7/.°^rwï? iïM'Æ SSSRiSUS
PersonaW. 1 am es the otialoa teat the ictfuo of the 
present Government, In eetahilehlng e protective tariff, 
bet We great extent tilled the movement i but yet,

H- oXto.l^.M»ce°î,Knœ
nffisr l must -throw my etrengtS in m opposite direction.

be movement in Canada has assumée the shape of a 
Custom* Ubloa between the eolonlee. ‘- 

lufrtoU, Nov. is. 4 . Bsa». E. •watbs.
,, MX. SLAXt’e 1XH.T,

œ«»iÆ^pare«8fisseol-e* kind propoeale from eevcral oaereem To du
ra. publie qnevUone. let were It otkerwlra, I eeuld

el&SjiSfeii
teeu the dieeulttra were even then esormoai; that the 
rift wee advene, end that del«n were dungeroae.

on »M thought tu be made too room U 
«, even the» too itte. At eny rate It wee

■alisier» Are 
TalMWevJ 
I’robably 1 
CIS—Bi

trnl Bank.

éjjBàSS&SsSSrSîLS
>nought te eatnbllah the right ef way over lot 

M. oou. A County of York, the right claimed 
served* 4,re“c|d!,tiT® one. Judgment was ra

in As Queen's Bench Dlrtslenal Court, Qaeei, 
v^Perrcu wueargic I yesterd.y, Tl,c court was 
arted to make nbeiuute an cider mal le quash 
tbe eenrtotien of the defendant under R. S. (X 
Uhnn Ï1A the said eonvlotien being «hat lit-tMK1 fSM SS&SÏ8&&
were nddeedd In support of Ae motion and tlie 
court reserved Judgment. '

The rose at the County at York re. Ardagh 
engHged the uttentiun of tbe - Chancellor moot 
of yesterday,- This loan notion tor a perpetual" 
Ind'iawton ogainat the defendant, the sun of 
Chief R. Ardagh to prevent him from remov
ing sand from certain wntur lots owned by him 
near High ParlT The ground olalined for the 
action is rhnl by removVivg tbo sand the’ water 
ltaeal times covered the Lake Shore reed, and 
the corporation haa been ont to- ooasklerabie 
expense. The defendant contends Mutt by Ae 
net ion of the lake the sand taken swuy is re
placed. A good deal of in erest was taken In 
tho matter, the court room being most of rae 
nme crowded. Assistant City Engineer Me* 
Dotigall. H, Urewe and other engineers -gave 
expert testimony. Mr.J. K.Kerr.âti.. appeareo 
foi t^ oouHiy. and Mr. 8. ti* Blake, Q.C™for 
Aixiagh. The ease was not concluded when the 
court arose.

Ï
Yours not to _
Yours nqt to make reply. 
You re but to go and buy. 
Goods by the hundred.

why
IV

A number of i 
•etna review 
Into last Februi 
Won not to advi 
The bylaw waa 
smaller dealen 
that consldersb 
^t at Ae next an

A eentiemea 
the.business ol 
told The World 
Band why with 
did of from 3300, 
money. Aooth 
firm says the 
had managemei 
ployed ah the j 
ties, out of pro:

Wheat todx; 
Weaker In Net 
•••1er ; there ar 
Points ten none 
Offering but no 
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bhs Grand Trun 
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Stew BarrloM aad Oawada.
A special from Chieage eouAiniug what are 

•Alto be Presides t-Elvct Harrison’, view, in rw 
to Ae annaxtiioa of Qenada, ia pabliAed 

It as much as

«at Berlin that Count Honor the merchant bald,iP*» Raymond Walker's Weekly Faytkt Stars

I» truly a wonderful place. He keeps almost 
everything : Sieves of every kind. Suite aad 
overcualsJot men aud boys. Furniture, Car- 
pets and Crockery na well as a fine anortment 
of ladles' Fun, Wraps and Mantle». Hia terms 
am.weekly instalments or cash, as the custom
er desires.

tlier- paper A is 
that Harrisca will take an aggressive

1petition in Al» matter and go so fer ae to.

Iending
of Atowousitry to the States, 
t to be held ont being Ae. 

of Ae debt of- Canada by the

te Congres»-a 4

RAYMOND WALKER'S
teekly Pajment Store,

« tSÉStoÜB^S^sec.United States. The World takes no stqck in 
this stuff. Neither President ^Urriaon 
any other President of the United States 
afford to commit himself te any snob policy. 
It wqeld be ae impertinence of the grossest 

' kind for any administration of the United 
State» ta,go into such a wholesale bribery and 

t it mow rightly than the 
It will be time enough for Prem®

nor
oan ySUD yards run—J. P. Thornton, N.Y.A.C., 84 

Mms

*er - The ♦'Centrer-Teenier Race.
coldly received, 
opinion tbe dr 
apart from t 

ere aad eleew

we drifted en.lft tau continued AdversH^ an? 
•hi*, very much bss occurred, 

■na ewawherc, tending to convert difflcai- 
tlss into Impossibilities, 1_hm obliged te deeUne rs-

<7iS;arÏÏ2iîS*vir«Œ 7°?®,
BffB CsoedLSn or set -citizen of the Empire, 

•07 svninachf with some of tbe views nrominentlr 
broeght forward by chief supporter* of the move
ment. yof exa nple, to omit bther and fundamental 
questions, I oo not think it slthor desirable or powléte 
to mtrlot the Imnorutlonef the food of tbs mswes
25?s?d”dp^21 gs

iS|^7v^SLbBEMi^
•van bound, now to ray th«t 1 cannot participa» to 
AI.movement onsnyfin*which ia.v« seenro far 
Indicated, Kdwabd Biaes.

10T 18, 109 queen St. West.
: P. 8.—Parlor suites In all varieties of cover- * 
ings at low prices and oo very easy terms, •
gi'-1 ia.1..1 1 l.' 'B.,■ :"j1. .., '.rais:: ■ ...--.m

1 iffj m
Wllemi v McDonald. ■ - - - . ...

Queen's Bench peremptory fist ‘Me tortay: 
Rugaboom Y Norrie.McCormack VHerrington. 
Uudii v Frank. Crawford V Upper, Well» v 
Forrester. For Friday : Lee r Ina.ua, Queen V 
Smith. R likie v Richards, Welle V KokardL 
Hodglu, v Welsh.

Com XMAS, ’88.
For the Latest llcvelUee in

to take action in Ae matter 
when ha finds so auAoriaed commission going 
to Washington from the Canadian Govern- 

aakiag to be admitted into the Union—
that ia an

I$ m 248
awfuL 
it. if i XMAS PRESENTS

+ . ... , TRY , . . *

11 OIiAEKI 6 00.,

m t which we may safely eav
will art wear baton Ae Gratic kalends oome

Bvaal dl Co., reek Packers, lagersolL
Mara A Co., groeera aad wine merchants, 

280 Queen-street west, 4th store west of Bev- 
rrlry-atreet, are no» occupying the next store 
west of them to tali the above firm's celebr «ted 
sugar-cured bams, breakfast and roll bacon, ten
derloins, saunages and all other meat, usually 
kept in nfirat-olaas provision store. Grant* do/e 
meats rank very high in Ae English market, 
and no finer have ever been add in tbe Do
minion. They also keen in stock poultry and 
the finest dairy and creamery butter in lib- 
rolls, 101b. tine and tuba.

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN,

A RlaneapalU Fleer Cssatlaa 
The fleur glut in Ae United Slate» mar

kets haa continued so long and Ae consequent 
depression baa been so severely felt Aat Ae 
miller» ol Minneapolis hare decided toron 
only half time until January L This they 
expect anil relieve the pressure and give Ae 

the required stimulus This will tu
be the effect to a certain dagraq 
it ia

— -------—e la the United Staten, As action
ei the Minneapolis millers, great as are their 
ta parities, will have hot a limited influence.
. At any rote it is a brave business move and 

that will be welcomed by the other mill are 
of the Veiled States as well as of Canada, for 
Ae miller, of Air country too will he benefited 
by relief of the United States glut ir Aat 
there will not hq the ear»» Uailed State* over
plus to be unloaded on A* Canadian markets. 
It haa always bee* supposed that a combina
tion of roillera ia impossible, but if Ae Minuea- 
poli* % combine. is snoQSMfal *4 ouy sttempt 
to «stand itself.

Hr, «*>« Barley dellvei 
^ alow. QuantiU

... . HRR||VMMPV| . .. _ oflbrlng but No
TRUNK * BAG MANUFACTURBRS, ■ be given when,

106 KING-ST. WEST 1 JKKSJfH

TRUNKS, BAGS, 0 &-■
SATCHELS, ETC. , A .X*'1

XMAS, '88, I Os:-.

.606.............................. .
Boanwr, Nev. II.—The inetttato rt Teoh- 

nology football team defeated «ha 'William» 
College hoy» ti!1» afternoon by » eooreot 23 to 0.

Give' Helloway'» Oorn Cure a trial. Itre- 
moved tea earn» from one pair of feet without 
any pain. What It haa cone once ti will do 
again.

-139 Toronto, ffov. U...a...
». -2-« 
• . •# el70

»aaa»»»aaa.na»»»e#»»»»a»»».e
tçOi” an uMiîoat.tiîu n'toTefyou” know7 that the

tt,

terra.11 he,e **'“ the overcoats at the Army * *avy

mother
dltiou to 
Bndicott is

Toronto without an ob-

II1.. 11 J : t -. - . .. I
city Ball email Talk.

The London Free frees paga n high tribute 
to tba . services of Dr. Caanlff In suppressing 
Ae smallpox outbreak. „„ , i . t ,

i *

■ Urt,i ih^»yrÆ^S!,rS"ro5;?oSi
chargea of Chelsea and Hulk 

Sav. Dr. Arokihald, formerly 
Church. St. Tbo mas, Ms gone with 
to reside In Denver, Colorado,

Rev. R. H iddow, B.A.. a graduate of Knox 
College, who has been called to' the Preeby-, 
1er!an Church at Milieu, is a son of Mr. George 
Hralilow, ex-M.P. tor Resligouoho, N.B.

Rev. J. F. Somerville, B.A.. of Queen’» for
merly of tit. Murk's Mission Church, Toronto, 
lias received» unanimous call to Ae pastorate 
of Bakeretreet Preeby lerlan Church, Detroit.

Rev. Dr. Sutherland, who was a delegate 
from Australia .. In- the -Pan-Presbyterian 
Council In lginden lew summer, is 
Montreal, the guest of Rev. Mr. Morin

Belvs Lockwood rays men marry their preferences
bet women their ODDortnettles. - The men sIin

for one dehai1, one-dftv, two doll.ni and to on! Sea 
the «hlthla* at too Army * Navy stores Mfors ran 
•pend year money.

bared Aat there are. ed ("•ht
le smallpox uuturwu. ,im i I ■ t i :
The Exhibition Committee mania today.

, A halldiag permit has been toane* to A. M. 
DUgraaa tortheereetiewof a SUM brick three- 
story store at 334 Bpadlna-avenue. .

Martin McKee, in a lathe» to Ae Mayor yes
terday, complains el aa alleged Job In connec
tion with -the oatenelen of Joneo-eveoue.

■ Appeals égalait the Court ef Bevklowwmaae- 
menta to the number of SI have teen filed with 
Ae City Clark. The County Judge w«t hear

of Knox 
his familyThe Qneen'a Own Rifles’ non-commissioned 

officers cine» met In tbo Armory lust night and 
W"S pat through the usual course by PIS. 
Burns aud Serai. Peters of O" Co., L & C.

Edward Martin of H8 Chestnut-street le a 
prisoner In the Agnes-street Station on a charge 
of assaulting hie wife.

The students of the Ontario Veterinary Col
lege held Aeir weekly debate at Richmond 
Hall lent night, Dr. Smith In Ae chair. There 
Was a large alitndauce and tome Important 
papers were read oo veterinary matters.

A heap of atrew on Are In the rear of 78 
Loulaa-aireet caused an alarm to he rung 

•box 78 at 8,26 last night. The fiâmes ' 
speedily sxUaguishsd, Utile damage 
'suiting. ■

Joseph Merttmer, batcher, Huron and Bnlll- 
vanWtreete, died suddenly yesterday morning 
while serving a customer.

Afkthe Pfe fibre, arteeted in Ustowel on a 
charge of having stolen 316 from a milk-dealer 
named Hobhe. was yesterday remanded by 
Justice Wingfield tillFrj^ayt’ ■ i ■■: - 

Editor World-. As it la

Clause L NO contract Anil be made Me Ae 
service of Any player by any club, member of 
this sesooiittroii, -for e longer period than *f 
mom he beginning April 16 and ending October 
& Upon eatlafaelory proof of a violation of 
this section the Board of Directors shall dia-

apnrt of Wester 
at 1381 aad 1371
UPiandtioaedi 
lag made at prl 
easier to-day.

Cow60 asked; , 
Permanent,

and JnreeL. HI
A., 1461 and 141

Man 
Brtu

JOHN 6ATT0 & 00.if Revision asseas- 
vahaea filed with 
Judge wlF hear 
a. m. In A* City

liy Clerk. The County 
argued on Dec. 17 at M 

Council Chamber. -■ - 
HerUoullvral Gardens fence has 

for |25 and I» to be removed forthwith.
The aiierbourne-elreet Bower Is reported by 

Ae OUy Engineer to b*4n firatiriual oeaditton.

, Tlie difficulty between the Grand Trunk and

niions or contract was entered Into shell forfeit Offer extra value in
basa arid

felankëts, Comforter^ 
Marseilles Coiintefr 

panes, NottinghàiÜ 
Lace Ctirtains,

Linen Damask Tatilecloths,

SHEETINGS, LONG CLOTHS, 
TOWELINCS, FLANNELS, 

HOSIERY AND ONDlNWtitiL
KlNQ-BTtîÉËf,

^Mr. McMinn : “Perha^. but my Intelligence
human IntellimanM."0 ' * x~ *T?^* :

The Chairman : "I do not we to what end 
this ■eiamtnHilon tends. What we want ex
plained are the tWo Items to expense account op- 
melte Mr. McMlnoh name In Mr. Burns’ 
editor. "
Thcn^Ald. Carlyle took a hand in and 'said 

some very naaly things about Mr. McMinn. 
The latter answered In kind, and for awhile 
the battle was hot. What tho alderman want
ed wns the uxpenee account cleared up.

Mr. MoMlnn ; '1 cannot explain these two 
aorouni», I swear I paid them, but to whom I 
cannot recoiled." ».

The Chairman; "There 1» another' Alng; 
Dei eetlve Rebum chargn you with an Implied 
opposition to helping the investigation. You 
mnei explain that" ' V

A d. Carly let “I have read your evidence at 
the investlgutlon carefully, and my tmUreeslon 
Is that you were An unwilling wltrie-a"

Mr. McMinn: •’Now, gentlemen, look upon 
It In tbit light. I was threatened and Idtlrnl- 
d eed by Mr: Foster nud Detect Ive Reburn. 
They bidh threatened me with aman, but I de
fied t hem to go ahead. I did not run away and 
retina a»some did." .. .6.

The Chairman : -Well: have you anything 
to any about the expense account In explana
tion bolbre we reportr 

Mr. MoMlnn : *1 have explained nil I can."
Tlie'columittee then adjourned to toe office 

of B. R. C. Clarkwn to kwk-up further Infor
mation relative to the expense account. A 

* will be held shortly to draft a report 
Waterworks Committee on Ae subject.

Ha franchise and Aeeuaranteq deposit planed 
In toe secretary's banda 

Clause 2 ■ There Aall he a salary limit eetabi
now In 
of thatfrom

mere by this Mwoiallon aad no elnb sliall ».y 
player a Sam to exceed Ae sum of tlOuO 

per man per year nr *800 per month. Upon 
satisfactory proof of violation of this section 
Ae Board of Directors shall dl-qualify said 
player for and during Said season, and the club 
who negotiates ercoatracts in pay mere than 
the above specified eum shall forfeit its fran
chise and the gua ran too depod t,   •

Clause 3. Upon satisfactory proof that any 
player received ' or has been promised any 
moneys, presents of any name, nature or de- 
ecriptlbn. before: during or after * season, shall 
be aiioemd a vloUtlon of this olanee and Ae 
said player shall be suspended for and 
said season. Upon eniletaeiory proof A 
club had any knowledge of such actions 

i« deemed x loificioiii 
of its franchise and pua

to any
tif

being allowed to stand on Ae don't-do-lt-again
Ha Btike, by hie letter deolim eg to Mootify 

himeelf with Imperial Federation, and hie 
withdrawal from the leadership ef the Liberal 
party, is a genuine riddle to the Canadian 
public. He has not yet committed himself to 
Q.V. or V. SL, or at moat only in vague term» 
Aat many can
Federation; ia he then for Independence or 
Annexetionf ' - ;

Moreover he ia bow ia good health and.no 
doubt hit heed it not idle. _ Tou can depend 
upon ti that he is Ainking about Canadian 
affairs all the time aad watching public opin- 
km a* atnee aa any of WL 

What ti,»» ha. begot in hit head ,
At pressait we must aet him dose* at tbe 

«median sphinx.

Aid. Piper baa been hunting af Havelock and 
returned with a fine young buck and five 
brace of ducks aa » proof of hia titUl wl A the
ijeÉfcft» • *»i * tit H ii i - • • * *

Now that the eeotraot ft* the waterworks 
carting has expired there U oenslderable curl- 
osiiy expressed as to why It la not put up again

■
Brit

À nude Drop. 1S4* 
and 60.

that the watchman concerned was not mu, aa 
many of my friends have been-led to believe 

Samuel Coulter.

H'-: IT,'■ Somedndee ace slugger» don't you know.
One stem* an attitude to-day ’

And knocked it all to thunder.

; he is not for,Imperial
■c

for and during 
proof Aat Ae " Tboeonahmetton of the eewerson Howland- 

even*#' and Ronoesvallra-avenue waa oom- 
menced veaterday. PATEN3club haa any xn 

ceedlngalt sliall Ue
for the forfeiture of Its franchise and guarantee 

spoilt. *‘"11 ' ■ " •’ ■'**-
Clause 4. Each association shall forward to 

the secretary within 10 days a copy of the pay* 
roll containing a true aooount of all moneysiih id

. . ^ BIRTH*.
HOLLAND—At 7 Lskevle w aye., Toronto, on 

; if aad«y, the 18th November, the wife of W.H. 
Holland, of a son, ________

MARRIAGES.
OSBORNE—PARK—At Fessockmore. Ham

ilton. the residence of the bride's ancle, John H.

•SaasVhRflR
Fletcher. Alice MerV EivIng. only daughter of 
Robert H. Fork, to John ■ Young, . fourth eon of 
Ae )at« James Osborne, Esq., of Hamilton.

SMITH—BARNES—At Sherbourne-atreet 
Methodist church, Toronto, by the Rev. K. A. 
BI a fiord. RD- on Nov. 7tb. 1388, Mr. Charles 
hnlth to Isabella Grace, elder daughter of C.A 
Barnes, Esq., all of Toronto. No corda.

SHORT—ASHBRIDGE-At Toronto Nov. 
ISA.1 by the Rev. Wm. Patterson, Riohart 
IhorttoLU^Aahbrldge. youngest daughter of

??

The1 curative aropert iee of this wonderful 
Medical Lake of Washington Territory, U.S., 
were known to ihe Indians of tlie Northwest 
aa far back as they had any tribal history, bet 
only lately haa its medicinal qualities oe«m 
brought before rhe people this tide "The Rook- 
ies.” To-day fully live thousand people this 
side London,Out., rejoice over cures of Dyspep
sia, Indigestion. Paralysis, Kidney troubles, 
KlieuniMiism, Cwtarrh. -and Variotis dhtea^es 
of the blood and skin. One dollar

wo^rMueTO u^î Œ

Worm Exterminator. The greaieat 
destroyer of the age. ■ •

TUB FLOUR MARKET SICK.

«ill

Specially *

t
warm

Opposite tits Postofftoa^ - OHroll containing a true aooount of all moneyipuid 
players during each month and accompanying 
euid payroll, wUh.an affidavit of Its president 
àtid spcrernry properly sWorti to; that the 
amounts spool fled are |rne in all respecta The 
club refusing or neglecting to send in said state
ment shall forfeit-Re franchise and guarantee 
deposit upon sdMefnctory proof.

Clause A No player sh ill receive as advance

*

PE1N TEES, ATÎEH TIQNI .
............. 1 i

THE XMAS GLOBE l

khnt-i WedjGflU kl»» l Beeline In rstisstlM-rtks aslant Be-! BICE 1

m

>**<

.......tistnti was-hair. . _
McntXAPOUS, Nov. ZL—The Northwestern 

Miller eav»: The flour output of Mloneapriis 
iaou aba decline, the falling off of 8000 laurroia 
lost week bring orty precursory to a much 
heavier teas the current week. The total pro
duction lnat .week was 141,700 barrels, averag
ing 23,617 barrels a day, against 148,800 tbe 
previous week and 148,400 banal» far aha ear- 
msponding tigw m 1887. Since ourlait «ran» 
the millers here have entered be to an agroemenl 
to reduce their output one-half. This arrange
ment weattntoeff.ee Monday-end ie-to con
tint» until Jen. L Thle-tolree in every 
chant on the telle, but the owners are allowed 
to consult Aeir own convenience as to how 
Aey .hall accomplish Ilia desired end. Tbe 
arrangement is evidently designed to pave Ae 
way for a water pool as soon as As power be
come, poor. The effect of the agreement ia al
ready felt in Ae flour output, five mills re
presenting a daily product of over 7000 barrais 
beiag idle to-day aud there are several others 
which are almost on the point iV • topping. 
The mills at St Louis, Milwaukee and Le

vai aa well rt tbo» located at lew promin
ent point» in Minnesota, Dakota and Miobi- 
gan, Wv'e practically agreed upon Ae plan to 
reduce the flour output one-half tor a number 
of weeks to eoma. The leur market is 
vary emir and the milters report Aat 
they are practically getting no 
The decline " In wheal induced 
to lower quotation» 38 acuta per barrel Mon
day. There 4* *0 improvement in foreign 
trade: Tbe direct exporta last eroek were 
38.40» barrels again* 81,600 barrels the pro- 
oediupf week. There were l;f8t,‘0T0 httsh- 
el» 2 wheat received tor At week, 
receipts were 216,390 bushels of wheat. 
136,794 barrels of flour and 4300 tons of miU

Pr.tertian BsHtovsed Again. s.
TW retorn, from East Northumberland are 

au-itboi endoewtiou of the policy of .protec
tion. The election waa fought out squarely 
and esclurively on tlie trade question. The 
clamorous yearning for Unreeuioted Recipro
city, of wliiob certain politicians and papers 
toll ns, 1, nut in Bust North umbra land. Tbe 
yearning smsiI to la* until th« people have

iiicdicatoa I wanly gallons of water.
S^^atei^SSTg mrn-
ted -toilet simp (two cakes; 60c. One botito Civ 
uirrh snuff 50e. Ask your druggist for Tet*m 

if he hoe not got them call 
Bold wbulewile

One half 
of wai er. EHsMBSFA-»

uiauae & In the event of any ohih desiring 
its players to report |6 days before May 1 It 
ehatluut pay of ofler'any bther compensation 
uf any nature to exceed tho amount of »10per 
week for each player's board.

J 1m bieetin Whleb will appear about Decamber fib, will 
be a specimen of Ae bigb-olaaa work that sag 
be done wl A ■

To-day*» bardii of Health Rvmedlea; 
at 30 Arcade, Yunga-etreau 
and retail.

to Ae tow,; freon n«ct them
■ii- CANADIAN NR IWL

TÏPE AND PRESSESrmrat and Coming Ims-rneala.
One of the beat pertorinancee of the season ts 

’Forgiven," In which Mr. Fred Bryton Is Ae 
bright particular alar. There wns a perceptible 
Increase last night In Ae house, both financi
ally and In entfmebum. The" company, 
and the play are nil firel-cbusi • There 
» matinee on Saturday and performances every

Jacobs jfc Shaw’s Opera House.
The Beacon Orchestral Club of lady artists 

is not an Amateur organization but one Which 
has delighted the musical critics in Boston, the 
acknowledged home of musical critics |n the 
United States, They appear next week at 
the Permanent Exhibition, and M 
Nicholls ft Howland announce that 
price of admise on of 35 cents will not be rained.

Miss Lydia Thompson and hit famous British 
Company will be at the Grand Ae first Area 
nlghiaornext week, appearing In Stephen ft 
Solomori’e barlesque'"Penelope.

•Theodora" at Jacobs ft Shaw’s Opera House

■

ad»M.œoljUTd<&j2or,
made roaonform wlA said clausa, ..

Brandon la to have a daily paper. . '
Rom, As alleged forger, la wanted at Tran- 

ton. ■ • -
Gananoque la putting down granollAlo pave

ment.
Stratford's electric light give* excellent satis- 

faction. ... , ,,
The OrilHa Times will Issue a daily Aa fir* 

of Ae yea*. -
There Is a deficit of $10,332 Ip Ae treasury of 

A* county of Frontenac.
J. Teaelman, Chatham’s town clerk, la recov

ering from his recent severe 1! loess.
Kingston citizens complain of some mer

chants doing buelneee there Sundays. , 
Peterboro County Sunday School

convene» a* Peterboro oa Deo. 3 an___
Two young Belleville lade, 8. Honda and H. 

McCann, have tow arrested for burglary. 
-Henry Godfrey, an Indian of Belle vine, baa 

been convicted on two-charge» of horse stealing' 
The safe of John E. Rata Of GudVhUl, Perth 

Onunty, waa cracked Tuesday night and $10 
takbn, i

The first degth to the Old Man’s Home * Ot
tawa occurred Aere recently, John WUeon, 
aged 86. • »

066ft» Jay of Sparta' boasts of an 
eight moath» old pig that weighs 881* 
dressed.

ktonsqra.--

to tba 
most be

9 DBATUS. ;-i im weal .............opportunity to express is then -is dieap- SOIDBTTM 1VAN DUSKN-On Wedneadaff. November 
#et.at-lU Sh uterus tree t, Toronto, Amelia Finch, 
wife of Alva Van Dueen.

pears. Since the general election there hare 
been held about nineteen elections in this pro
vince, or about ene-fif A of its Dominion onq,

The first olanee wee oartied and adopted aad 
the recoud clause waa then taken up far die- 
mission. Aid. Franklyn moved for a total 
limit pf a ciub's Salary list at $14,000, then 
$13,600, then $12,000. all of which were de
feated.

WIS. •,•»•••»»<

Toronto Typo îomflry.the - out- 
dear 4hst H will-be 

- on Ae defendant! tor show 
that there were ether causes whieh, irrespec
tive of the speeches, might have led to the 
same result- It will therefore he nroeaeary 
tor them to produce all the'victima of evietiona 
and of excessive rente. Bxeewive rente fol
lowed by evictions are, it will be contended 
bv many, a sufficient cause for the outrages. 
Where, then, is this to end ?

It restated that Lord Salisbury has derided 
to send Lord Saokville to Vienna, aa auooeeaor 
to Sir Augustus Paget, whose term of service 
expiree next January. Lord Saokville mutt, 
of course, be provided for at on or in an ade
quate way, but I do not believe he will be 
sent to Vienna. HtffffT Labocchkm,

the caum ofthe star 
will be

Notice of toner»! hereafter. pSe/e#»»,»
!(.••• M#*'

GENTLEMEN III
I fctsudard/In each of than Aa dsmor waked the rural 

di.tt iota and echoed through the towns and 
village»; the free and independent elector» 

tlie pout of demanding Unrestricted 
Reciprocity attire baronet’s point. -But this 
longing ia like Ae Immortal Hibernian flea: 
when yon put the finger of an election on: it, 
it to no# there.' Look* tba record ef these 
bye-election, end Ae feeling of Ae people ie 
plainly »>pressed. They want Protection aud 
will hare none of the sugar-coated annexation

i
it *01 Jingling at

«ST23Kt
rtj&Kaa4W»«i

President McConnell proposed an aggregate 
salary limit forptoyefs at $2600 per mouth and 
finally $2100, while AM. Dixou favored that

SAT NOW THAT FOB The entire outfit tor Alt superb publloatiee 
was en polled by na. and the particular atten
tion of the trad* la directed to its great superi
ority over Ae work hiAerto done to Ait 
country.

t]HB .

HATS!
AND THE BEST-FITTING

trig frta-r- 1

no club’» «alary fist for the 
oeed $11,000 and no player receive more than 
$226 per montiu _

At tlie evening1 eeesion elanw'3 was brought 
lip again and after several bottn’ ditoutsloii 
Mr. McConnell moved that a salary limit'be 
fitted * $12,606, divided prb rato by fl$ month,, 
exclusive of manager, w (rich means that to club 
can |iay more than $2272 per Uttotli.' Mr. Me 
ConiiellV motion era adopted. ’ 
clausre, -with the exception of 6, were earned 
amfad opted; that riaeee bel nr rejected'.

Tbe proposition made "by Mr. Hnbba that 
reiirrehntativ* ’ lof the N-wark and Jersey 
City dut* be called In to get th«4r views With 
reference to entering the association was Voted

These officers Were elected:

gKiiwajs.
Secretary-Treasurer—C. D. Whjt» (re-eleot-

should ex- DRIK8TMA1
àans^.J

Oral» Bodpr(
cage aud Toro 
York Produce

etors,
their .v" r a lb' T *&* t-

J. T. JOHWSTOH it menus with rw

SBBifWclllBcMa-«t West, Tereete.
df."'ltN ’» - ' . . r' i • ’ • «
Special Agency Campbell Pro** and aff 

Typo Foundries. Exclusive-Agency Marier, 
Lnee ft Co., Chicago T>pe Fonmiry.

f

fad. The -uAer Mall next week.
The brick sale at seats tor As concert to the 

Pavilion tomorrow evening was kept up all 
yesterday at Suckling* The artists are Joch, 
Darren, Hope, Gleuo and Lichtenberg the 
violinist. CLOTHES-

OSSSIS&uAw.fr tf.M' «lornplaint N.i Pieves,
Naw Yokx, Nov. 31.—The ease of Annie 

Lyons of Toronto, who charged Druggist Scott 
of FourteeoA-etreet and Seventh-areiro. with 
deceiving bar, was resumed in tire Jefferson 
Market Police Court yesterday afternoon be
fore Judge Duffy.

Judge Duffv. after hearing tlie evi
dence, reviewed the ease briefly, and 
at the end made a retirer bitter speech against 
Mr. Boo* saving that ba bad received several 
anonymous letters giving Scott a bad 
character, but aa tbe case was not proven he 
dismissed it Miss Lyons sis led back to bar 
cell weeping and moaning pite6u.lv. She will 
be held to answer to a charge of disorderly 
conduct and possibly attempted suicide.

ï*»»*» 3CSTto«
Dyer ft Oo., Montreal ___ '_________

At the Ottawa Experimental Farm Prof. 
Baondera haa bean mating testa of frosted 
Wheat in order to show to-wbat extent it is 
adapted tor seeding purposes. Farmers in all 
parte of the Dominion are invited to send 

ipies of any doubtful grain for experiment, 
and aa official and reliable report will be fur
nished aa soon as possible, free of charge, 
every well-approved and acientifio means being 
provided so that this teat will furniA an accu
rate repo*. .

The value of Acre teats ia eminently prac
tical. They mean Aat every farmer in Ae 
cenntry-oan, sriAout eny expense, place him
self in a position to know beyonj| tbe question 
of all reasonable doubt whether any grain be 
ia sowing is possessed of vitality or not, and 
thereby enables him to estimate, other things 

to consideration, what yield lie 
"t Will

millers

I Montreal. 
It and 3361; i

■ «pHBS.. M

YSPEP8IAViMr.
Messrs. Northrop dr Lyman, are the proprie

tors of Dr. Thomas' Ecleatric QiL which it now

invalid everywhere with emotions of delight, 
because it banishes pain and gives instant 
relief. This valuable specific tor almost 
“every 111 that flesh Ie lrelv to|"to valued by 
the aiiflbrer ae more precious than gold. It 1a 
tbe elixir of life to many a wastedlrawe." It 
you hay, not purelraeeda bottle, de eo at 
once, and keep it ready for an emergency. lie 
cheapness, 23 oems per bon IA place» It within 
tho reach of all To the farmer it le Indispens
able, and It should be in every bouse.

ulbe..
Ybr MUST «a to ed ;1»‘;

SpE
C. P. M., 63 and 

3.23 D. Ill, ■

anewï»*; Jacques a

RB.B. trim'Aa weak
stomach, aids digestion, 

St bar pens the aputtite, 
■and regulate» and 
F strengthens At satire 

system.

IS,
-t iThe

K-.-' season, a street 
Canadian Paeiflo

expects a boom ae* 
and a branch ofthe Zb- Ied). rail way 

Railway,
The new Presbyterian Ohereh 

baa been bricked and may now be raid to be 
oompleted. dd>»3 iritw

Donald Morrtooe, the Lake Meganticmur- 
derer, haa taken to attending social partita tor 
the winter. •• - ..173 . >....

•tuff.' Tlie'secretaryh salary waa raised from $760 
to $1006 a year and' $280 waa voted for the
preeideiiVa traveling expense». ' ................

Aid. Frauklyn proposed to change the name 
of the aasoeiatioa to League again and a mo
tion was earned that the secretary communi
cate with the Arbitration Committee as to 
changing tbe name,

Tire mat ter at colored player, m the association 
was next dreousead, and a motion was carried 
that uo retire colored play era sire to oe signed 
by any club, and ehouTd Walker and Grant, 
who have been reserved bv Buffalo and Byra- 

ooum not be signed again

'
«• V'-’ Bew l. •titans Saatieaaes.

’ —Evdry oae should bave thhnL Have what. 
Stanton’s Sunbeam Photographs $1 per dosen. 
Studiasouth west corner Xonge and Adelaide 
streets. , XMAS BOOKS

ÜM#

jSrftfe
Riohsllsn. 66 . 
Gas, 207j and 
sales 76 at 6X

HAÏ TERS tfe TAILORS,
113 K1XG-ST. WEST. TORONTO.

Ï
-

*62A

Cnnegonde, • ‘
Colonel and Mra. Dowdle, the noted "holi

ness t cachera, have concluded their meetings
at Hamilton. A Large Consignment ef

WINTER Apples 1
A man appeared on the streets of Kingston Jnst Received at

the other day driving a pair of oxen, which * •> , * , ncLC|VfU I,1*’
had biU to AeirroouA. >*fi F" F\ filldftCLEGHORNS;
diseuse should break ont. VAÏ£rcT.„..T

John Maloney. Reeve of Denro, had one of UliUrt-oJKBKT-
hle eyee badly tnjnrod by the sudden explosion 
ef a etone he was blasting. <- i,.-i

The you A Bollngbroke. who fired Dr. Long, 
head’s twin at Pot rolls, haa beau sentenced to 
two years In the reformatory..

Borne of 8t. Thomas' naughty young girls 
put In i heir spare time during As evenings 
dietnrblhg the Salvation Army,

Regie Gauthier, a Montreal nail maker, baa 
been sent to tail for three months and fined $10
for Indecent exposure to little gltia.

A London Grand Trunk Railway freight

??er&Sr^2S:y«y:^l? 8337

Fire. * ■
Niw York, Nov. 2L—Ale fire in » tene 

men! st llOthiueet this sfterooon a women 
named Mrs. Mary Lafly was burned to death 
on tbe top floor# The fire eeiy did 83000 
damage and originRied ia a shop on the first 
fioor. There was a scramble among the 
tenante to escape but no ether eaiualty ie 
reported. ^

Mal Teneaaent• At (he Hotels.
James Oonmee. M. P. P., Fort Arthur J. G. 

loaven, Chicago, III.; Maydr 8am Clarke, Co* 
bourg; A. H. titowell, Buifalo, N. Y,; W. p. 
Todd, Cleveland, Ohio; M. Hicks. Montreal, are 
at tbe Ramin. \

Rev. U. J. Beattie of Guelph; J. A. McGIlli- 
vrav. Uxbildgti; F. W. Clmpple, Uxbridge; W. 
J. Webster, Montrenl: J; «. 'Guynor. New 
York; P. C. Flemming, Brantford; 8. L. Devlin, 
yinyuer; J. A. Smith. Windsor: F. R. Emerick, 
ituenetiter; Tlioiiiiia C. Gale, Nfiwimrt, Vt.; A. 
L. Jftvnes.Buffalo, are at the Palmer.

-iii- JOHN
STQliK HD
Estai* rareti

PRICES INTERESTLVe.

InsBeetion Solicited. 1
S

Kaatacky Hanlcnn Vaaftsa.1.. -- 
Owensboro, Ky., Nov. 2L—Tbe Rusher 

boys, who were arrested a few days ago in 
Hancock County on suspiewoof the murder 
of lahem Anderson, have confessed that Aey 
murdered him at the farmhouse of Charles 
Smith, a suspected moonshiner. Hen 
Runhar struck him a blow with 
handle J ' Abe Rusher Aen plunged a dirk 
into hie neck, and Anderson fell dead. Mis. 
Holder, olid of Smith's daughter., seized a 
butcher/knife and drove it through the mur
dered man’s heart with a hatchet. Her 
father smashed the'head1 Into a jelly with a 
club- and the body was otherwise horribly 
mutilated.' The confofieioti so aroused the 
oummuuity tbatlynobilig i* feared.

--tainto cusr.be released they 
by anyriub in Am Araeoiatioti. 31 r>- fr

it waa decided to hold Ae next ached ule 
meeting at Buffalo.

The representatives of As various clubs 
then banquelted by tbe Stare

is
TDB TORONTO NEWS CO.,

* .4 2,&•*>**:, etW,*T"1t;
42 YOÜGE-STBMT, ÎOIWTO»____ ,

rcDoe’t disgust everybody by bâwktog, blowing end 
cured**’ but mDr* Cettrrb Remedy sud^be Reportedlywere

Dr. W. Freeman, Georgetown ; Ur. P.,8tew- 
in. Milton ; J. F. Scott, Ashland. Wis.j Col. 
'. A. Stevenson, Montreal; Dr. K. F. Junor. 

iw York ; Hugh Wilson, Cannington : J. D. 
) paon. Sanaa ; A» MuueUuw, Fiealierton,are

dford Fleming. Ottawa ; IT. D. Lndden. 
lgineer, and Jolin MeLaughlin, ex-city 

■•.Detroit; It. H. Lucas. Luudou. ftiig.; 
ivk, MonLreiil ; E. C, Cook, Norwich; 
LuEee, 8imcoe; It, W. Sidy lie. Ixmdon; 
te. Oiiiiwa; John Barton, Jit, New 
nu ; C. H. Clarke. Boston, Mass., are 
en's.

bam a

3*
boxing gloves,

INDIAN CLUBS, 
dumb bells,

FENCING FOItS, 
SINGLE STICKS.

The New York l onventlnn.
New Yoiik, Nov. 1L—The baseball convdn-

« - Bronx* John.
Jacksonville, Fla., Nov. ZL—The official 

bulletin is as follows; New oases 8, deaths 2 
Total dures 4644, total deaths 406. Of the 
new cases only one was white.

Jtrw Yu* Ban 
BiiwCart' «mil

rovr»D sav

an ax Every Barrel tiuarsnteed. dotion fdrroiilly convened this morning at the 
Fiftli-avenue Hotel ' The work of the joint

'lowball, which the western n»en have

246

Sixty é^n.,

Tkt meal B>a

ROBE
Meuibei

btocaS'an 
OIL l 

81 Ck

all
Orders for gt 

Beard of Trrati

LADIES’ LUNCH PARLOR.
Hot Soup, Steaks and Chops,Oak

land» Sausages, Haa aad Eggs,

. Baked Apples. Oygtcrs. Etc. 

Bread and Jersey Bgtter, Tea 

Co ee, Etc. Etc. ^ 246

Oakland» Jersey Dairy Co.,
-at., (Tenge-*t. Arcade.)

lOlit oppe
low bail, 

taken kindly to.
The topic which has given the New York 

men » great deal of concern is dhort-ai op Ward’s 
w|“ ^eiveQ

The following officers wers elected 
Presldwt, Secretary sad Treseurer-Nlcle E. Young, 
•r tbe fifteenth conpecuilre season.

T. Brush, John

and Bxlrnordln*ry llasohie Escapade,
from Ik* notion CkronlcH.

On Thursday the Q«md Msaonio Lodge 
of Scotland held Its quarterly meeting m 
Freemasons' HaII, Edinburgh, to consider 
Among other business “Expulsion of Brother 
William Edwards, end special censure of 
Brothers J. O. Fraser and Willism Robertson, 
office bearer* of the Lodge Celtic, No. 29L” 
It appears that the offencp of the brethren 
natuei was in admitting two ladies to 
the lodge meeting in May last, where 
they saw and héard a considerable por
tion of the proceedings while tlie lodge 
was “tyled in the Third Degree.” The pré
cise height and depth of tbe “brethren’s” 
offence may be gathered from the minutes to 
l>« laid before the Grand Lodge. It seems 
that on the occasion of tbe Funeral Lodire 
held in tbe Fn^eii'âsàn*» Hall by Celtic, 
Edinburgh mid Leith, No. 291, on May 8 
lurt, in themory of (m late JJrother Alex
ander Hay, two females were admitted to 
die irther approach to tlie okan loft, where 
they saw and heard, tlirbugh the partially 
open glazed door, a considerable |x>rtion 
ol the nroceedmgt, which were being con
ducted while the l<idg«$ w»s tvled in the 

m, „ .1 . ll - ï, v v • ti a Pppi-.ifi.iii» Third Dfgree. The ladies were so admitted
-tom 18 undergclng n* ra:l“rol“ reform limm- New York, Nov.'2i.-A nrizo’fight with klfi ^ T to^^Za^B^uToHh ‘

Z'niïJ; T: pl!‘“',m 1 ^ «3*^ reoLt1l,andJn^p3v-^'yi"Jibei.ti,UU*V Qf ' °y"nuu* liitt -itight- It waa nfivrnoon, Ian wce^ Benny MoOrc. 13 year, P»>«wvd I'imsejf pf the key of tire door, he 
ited that an nmeudmenl lo the Aehtiourne 0lil. and E ldiu Morgan of the 'anm deliberately broke the tylliig of the lodge, and 
II will be moved In commiltee lo reduce Ihe age.' Both' arc from tills cily. Moore's 1 placed the tyler maide along w th the ladies, 
Qount of thegrant £2,000,OCO. | weight was 114 pounds and Morgan's with matructione to attend to Aem. Edward.
In spile of tbe Swiss Governraent's complaini e 118. The referee wns Jack Golden, nod the went back to the hall and remained there 

hq German Gov-rnmciit baa abolished Ae fight wae lo * finish. Both were now to the j u,ttil the ceremony wire nearly couohided, 
Cwtiim* office atLwreUra between Alwirivawd tirixe ring, neither having fivqr ,-fought for wlwH ,/ g—Lft „nd h..iJura llepiiiii witil tbv 8lr .U.'Kli: lulenUou of si.ikcs, allbmiah vliey inivo been well known as ” ’ .'1.* r-lnmed to ti e orf.• >» and had
uslabllabing dofciiaivq furls there hi llm event lunniobrs. They . fought six round.. In ilm the ladles removed. The committee hate re- 
of Frniicf 1 lying to invade Ais ioti hum that flrat three matter- were even. In Luo last tin er commended that Broth* Kdwaid» be expelled 

l direction. I Mount vuehvd Ae flabtiug aad eulchiug lire J trom tbe Order.

t.

}
to L

) ,■» •« 'on, isw nice. • * ■
Jelly of cucumber and rôses for making thi 

bands nice aud soft Druggist# keep it. W 
• A. Dyer 8c Co.. MontreaL ed.

Toolh-nctie ( «red.
Tooth-ache Gum cures In an instant 
uot burn the mouth. Sold by all 
Take uo other preparation. 216

\

Director*—-lohn T. Bnu 
Nlmlok and Walter Hewitt.

Schedule Comuilttee-Jolui & Day. Waller Hewitt
and -lolm 1. Brush.
B.xra.=i j*i?ssk£ *■Xomt- =,ohn

A pelliIon was preaenled by repreeebtatIVéa 
of Boston.Vu tsbnrg. UleVuland. CTuçlnoatl and 
Now York uewauapera protesting iigiiuqt tiio 
elimination of tiio error colmpu In tho score. 
Mr. Day, presented and approve.« the reaolu- 
tion, but it waa laid over for coiwideraHon to
morrow.

The petition of Catcher SulUVan of the In- 
diunupolis lab 10 have a tlno of 8150 refunded, 
wlncii waa imposed ou him last July, wa# de
nied. •

Cnarges whlcli the Chiciigo Club had made 
oguin-tii ilie Giants were laid over,.

J. i>. UoPiusoti ami George VV. Morse as dole- 
g-iio> fiom he ncwlv ad milted Cleveland Club 
wort! miammuusiy elected.

Tho Leogue voiqit to admit the Cleveland 
club lo HUccoed Detroit. The Loague also docid- 
ca thaï tteldiiig and battery errors aimil here
after go into tly3,8piiipiarj[., .

Finest Assortment to the City atA Day, W. A. The number of patients treated at th a Mont
real General Hoepttiil tor the week ending Nov. 
18 waa: Oujjloor^attonu relieved. «81; indoor,

Robert Dowling of Tyenfllnaga. who waa 
victed three thuee by Policé Magistrate Flint 
for diluting his milk sent to Ae Gould factory, 
will aDpeal the cnee. •'

< \
F. 0. ALLAN’S,$r k t,' î

Tbe Slave Owners' Pei Dion,
London, Nov. 2L—A despatch from Zanzi

bar says the British consular authorities have 
ii«*ued « proclamation in regard to the slave 
trade, in which timv warn SrPtieh «abjects of 
the fieualtiea which they will incur in making 
oontraots. The slave owners have united in 
a monster petition against the enforcement of 
the law against the slave traffic, which they 
assert has been hi practical Abeyance for many 
yeArte'V It is reported tfiht tlie entire plan of 
blockade has been changed in order to include 
tlie whole coast. ~ * /*'?' .

the eloquence of rag»—they tell of shoddy cloth;»nd 
euch stuff you never buy at tne Amur ft N»vy store». 
They will notwii it if they know 1l So uuwer how 
low the price you can rely on what you boy at the 
Army * Navy stores A great sale of overcoats now 
la prugree» at the Army A Navy stores. See the over
coats It the Army A Navy and we knew where you 
win buy.

1AT ACROSS THE CABLE.
t 35 King Street Went.con-plosion occurred at Bristol yesterday 

g on board ihe schooner United State# 
wub Indou with 300 bunds of petroleum, 

cl was wrecked und three mon who

SB

THAWS
t’-'V

THE Today's fined 
gew Fork «tocat work on board were killed, 

large number of notable person* visited 
ieor yeel.-rdffY* eoiigmtiilnie the EmJ 

Frederick upon her birtlrduy. Among 
lumber were ninny German officer», mosl 
horn carried uroyunt» Lo the Empress.
-go numbers of AuWtviM», Turkish and 
Uiiiiut! Jews ure being expelled from 
sa Wûckly.
Queen Natalie wIlL go to St. Potorsbtirg 

jct-mtiur to imploru tire Czarina to inter
im divorce cimo. 

lie North German Bank, tbe Discounts 
scllesclmft and tlie Kriip|iH have formed it 
ipmy for the purpose of building railroads 
Venezuela.

cornfield near Sr. Thomas, the Jury's verdict 
was: “Deaili from exposure.”

The case of the 8r. Catharines anffNlnghra 
Central RHÎlroadv.3.irbertu comes before Mayor 
McCleary, J. G. Currie and Samuel Montgom
ery. as arbitrators, on.Nov. 29.

J. A. Lafreniere of Montreal has been ap
pointed u director of the Hochelaga Bank in 
place of the late Mr. Mëlanoon. and succeeds 
Mr. Laurent as rlce-pre»ident.

F

V **■

ta.$SfcK.r
Del.

_ „. “ mmfSTTroviders.11

Thomae that C.K. Donjtllle. mechanical rap- __________

SBEBB LADIES' TALORING
MANTLES, HABITS, COSTUMES, ETC.

ici’;
. Y. â N.

ortlf l'ho
More lise CstèiOI.

At the Police Court yesterday John Bark, 
allas Williams, was committed to the Central 
for five months for th# theft of an overcoat#

,A similar sentence was given A If rod A.. Brad- 
Ivy for stealing a wai ch tbe property of Gourge 
Clarke of Woocintock. Geoigo Hendtrdon,
who was arrested at Kingston, was remanded ---------
till the 27th. ou a charge of embezz log fififrom Hooper ft Co., druggists, new branch store#

M. 3683|red.n*-avsrttre. f. rioer open, fuUv rtocked 
SJp-touÜw\th^yh.itoh#i<l“ *«d wlQ1W'*d*lth•}*tbe »»*«•# addltiqpa i.
was'granttal in tHio das» o? JoeephDaltoa* brill, pkavureoy, end aud* the* own personal 
oe two cJonnzos of stabblna l suoervision. f 846

vfllh
There is a rumour in Montreal that a large 

and wealthy syndicate of Montreal and Ameri
can capitalists cam template acquiring some of 
the local rail ways built in ihe northern count- 
ties ef the province._________

r U^l

m«P8MImande with ua7 Charges, through (be Immensity of ear . omihentto. 'u";ï‘ i?
work ol any prêtons!—. Meosursmenl guide* mad sum pies- ^‘iXWhhjZbo«>, ^ ’
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